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held the door open far mo, afnd keeping, 
my smarting eyes bent on the ground I 
hastily made my exit. Never ip all the 
T9, years of my llfe hnd I felt so an
noyed and rwwintful.

"So much fdr mÿ 'happy thought!" "
I reflected briefly, as I descended the 
deep stairway into the station. Hay
ing ascertained thatginy train was not 
due for* lf> minutes, J fell to pacing the 
platform, where the flaunting posters 
of many a prosperous compeer of the 
luckless little weekly I still grffsped 
gave a yet keener edge to thy disap
pointment. Tutning in my perambn-' 
lation I was surprised to @ee tike flan
nel dad figure of my tear hlunvd 
vision hurrying toward uje.
. "The old bigwig has repented of his 
instating refusal!” I thouglit hopefully, 
while I bowed in response'!» the young 
fellow’s doff of cap,
“Excuse me. Miss Harvey.- but there 

has been some unfortunate mistake, 
and I have followed you here In the 
hope of straightening matters." lie 
said, his quick breathing and height1 

-ened color testifying to the hot haste- 
he had made. "I am the Rolf Rutland 
who scribbles nonsense; my uncR> is a 
savant, and only writes for the"1 scien
tific journals.’’

"A savant ! No wonder he was so 
annoyed at my request!" I exclaimed, 
blushing painfully. "But, really. ktvoWh 
ing you write humor, lie might have 
guessed I had made some such this- 
take.”

"Ah. but he did not know it until ten 
minutes ago. I have ’great expecta
tions’ In that quarter, and have kept 
my frivolous talent a dead secret froth 
him,” he replied, with a whimsical, 
smile.

“Then I hope you "will Jytve" no rea
son to rue this stupid blunder-of mine."
I said impulsively.

“I should certainly have rued it sad
ly If I had never discovered It—which 
is p rank Hiberniclsm. I suppose." 
And a mutual laugh set us both at our 
ease. ---- -------

"And now. Miss Harvey, with regard 
to The Weekly Wag; I shall be most 
pleased to contribute to its columns^’ 
he said, as eagerly as though he were 
a struggling aspirant, anxious- to 
his effusions in print:

In the midst of my delighted thanks 
the train dashed in. and all was con
fusion. When he "had handed me intp 
it carriage he told 111c that directly the 
cricket match; was over he should run 
into the city and see my father. Then 
the train moved on, and as our eyes 
met id a last glance, 1 saw a look In 
his that made u>y heart «lance as it had 
never danced before,

ASout 5 o’clock there came a tele- 
from dad, to the effect that Mr.

ter hotel at 6 and 7 p. m. for the scene ot 
festivities on the night of the dance- 
No Charge is made for the trip. ego
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■ '}sons Shared to the fullest extent -the
suffering as well as. "the glory of the Miss B. V-, Robson van learn some- 
war, and who helped so materially to fhtng to her advantage/oÿ calling at
bring ,t tp a successful close, v 1 Z A A S001' cheap- see Vogee.

Lord Roberts explains that he thus shog the Dawson Dog Dootor, Pio Diamonds, nugget jewelry or diver 
appeals because of the distressing and neeT Drug Store. novelties at Sale N Co. *fl.
discreditable scenes resulting from in- Table de hole dinners. The Hoi born.
judiejons friends speeding the parting A Merry-flaking. j —- -"1—r——--------- =■
soldiers by shoving bottles of; spirits They*- will be a gritnd dance given at ; A new and large jewelry-store
into their hands-ami pockets. ptfcday night, December 20th. Good building. '

Wholesale Theft. Hnnsiç; excellent supper. Everybody is
Vancouver, Nov. 30. - The a"n a *°°* Vme ,s ■8Sured for

Kootenay and Boundary bniningilis- j ywo stages will leave the McDonald 
tricts are stif-refl to their depths over a j 
rail wav -(investigation now 
at Nelson. It is claimed bv the secret 
service agents of the C. I*. TR. that a, 
regularly organized rift g has existed in 
the mining country for some time past 
whereby the railway company wa= «le. 
frauded out of many .thousands of dol
lars by means ,pf fraudulent tickets 
originally purchased — undated-—at the
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Happened to a Young Girl 

at a fluseum.
ÿhat ■

now

,-sMunim's, Pomerev Or I’erinvt cham
pagnes per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

mOld Man Who Was
"

;inet ■"
L Horrid, but Who Had a Love of a

Nephew- lie ing held

THE TACOMA BOYSjept. 4. 1897, 10:30 a. m,.— Jus.t now, 
fa i took dad his cup Of coffee, I 
ami him poring over a biff and look-,
^worried to the verge of distraction.
? )8flt 1 drew from him .that. The 
ftèkly Wag is wagging all the wrong 
jiy and is bound to gp to ,tlie wall 
iifss he can secure a few Articles 
È-some comic writer of note. But,-, 
fah.hc has written to several with 
lat object, nothing has come of it.
«Ira word, the paper has turned out

■ vinous Investment for me,” he con- 
” M«ied bitterly.

■ is I came up stairs, feeling utterly."
■Arable and depressed, a. happy 
■eaght darted into my mind. Men

like refusing a request when 
Hgned by feminine lips, so perhaps I 
■W succeed Where poor dad has 
Eed. AT, any rate, “without a trial 
Eero's no denial,” anil a recent inci- 

-Egt opens the way for me to make
■toy. J X
■ A few days ago, while aimt and 1 
Etre whiling away mi faur in the Brit- 
Ei museum, she bowed to a librarian.
■. responded to” her recognition wkh
■ courtly bow, and a polite smile rc- 
Eed for the moment his clean shaven,
■imitable face.
■ ««That was the celebrated Mr- Itut- 
Eld, the writer of those clever arti- 
lee, my dear. I met him last, week 
m Mrs. Pelham’s,” she explalik-etl as 
Ee passed on into another room.
■ Seeing that she had turned as_ red us 
E peony, I concluded that ffc^was a 
■ellbate as well as a Celebrity! But lie 
■«rtainly did not look a bit like 1 imng- 
Ibed him. for, strange to say, dad had 
■fan speaking of him to me that same 
Eorning, when he had- enviously 
Eolnted out an all motivefaniioiinee- 
Eent in a rival weekly to tin* «-ffeet 
Eat a series of brilliant sketches from 
Ee pen of the widely known humorist,
Eotf Rutland, would shortly appear in.
El columns. I am very glail now that 
nw chanced to s«?e him, since It paves
■ Ac way for me to call on him and ex- 
■|Ain In confidence the sad straits of 
■be Weekly " Wag and beg of him to 
Entribute something to Its pages.
■ Aunt mentioned that he lives at For- 
Eg Gate, in a beautiful residence 
Eywn as Olive Lodge. So tomorrow 
Eproing-I shall, take heart of grace 
Ed start on this forlorn hope.
■ gept. 5, 1897. lfaO p. m.—What a day 
■< days this has been! 1 really ought 
Ehavo datedTt in red ink. This mo'k-n-
■ 1 directly the dear, unsuspecting dad 
■y started for the city, 1 put on my 
■tior hat and sallied forth on my sc
iait mission.
■ About two hours later I mounted a
■ broad flight of steps to the1 threshold ot 
■Olive Lodge, and 1 must confess that
■ while 1 whited admittance my»-courage
■ eemed (,0 ooze out of my linger tips.
■‘ïou are a little simpleton, Rose Hur- 
Ee,v, quaking apt! shaking as though 
■ou were going to face an ogre, instead 
■if a wit,” I said angrily to.myself as a 
■toy in buttons ushered me into a large 
■(rawing room, very_ handsomely ftir- 
■tiihed, but lacking In pretty trifles.

—■■tog the boy toy card I—subsided 
goto an easy chair. As I <li«l so 1 

Slight, sight of myself in a pier glass, 
ind was relieved to -see that 1 looked 
WfectlyJ self possessed—which I cer- 
ttoly did not feel.

I The ngxt fainute the «yirtalned door 
r*ong openfaand “tfa celebrated Mr.
■and” entered, the room. Unless I 

much mistaken-a gleam of relief 
■ttihed from his steel'.gra.v eyes as tm.-y 
■lighted on me. Possibly, since my 
■fat and I liear the same names, be 

^P®Tl!xpectod to see her, and of "two
■ tils" would rather deal with the less-
■ *! Producing ih<‘ ejiflrent number of 
1 The Weekly Wag, 1 explained : rather 
I abruptly. I'm a fra iff—the nature of my

flsit
While he listened tils gaze of polite 

Htention became a stare of unbounded 
•Bazt-ment. and, instead of accepting 

proffered paper, he sprang to his 
Wet with an exasperated gesture.
This Is a most prepostfaiius request, 

fang lady I It is utteny^-TfUt of the 
ffeetlon that any article from my pen 
*oul«l appear through the medium of 
Wie Weekly Wag.”_.
The slighting emphasis with which 

ke named the poor little weekly, and 
We withering glance he cast on It,
*»<le me tingle with rage and mortlfl- 
Btlon.

“Then there Is nothing tuore to fa
**d, except to apologize for having selves like heroes on 
doubled you with this "preposterous |jke gentlemen
fauest” ! said, rising to my feet. “The most malicious falsehoods 
■M making, him a stiff little bow,, I —eaj fa. jfa autKorities of the Trans-.
^ved ,toward the door. He had the vaal of tbe bruulity of Great Britain's

m <«*** “ ***'m
hallU,nî-0wasAhastity oapenpd;0and a from tbe -man in the >baki, no matter ^ (0 *0 Cl4S^ MilCtt it bt IN, . 

fat" blurred vision of a tall, ‘'straight bow battered and war stained his ap- * lino 4
In cricketing flannels made me pearance. This testimony, ” concludes ÎDÛt fltBÎIW fl llvs, G

Rouble my efforts to repress my In- Lord RoberU, “I feel sure will be very iMtHHANff
I •faatVoo to burst out crying. gratifying to tbe people of Great Bri- (|(||ç((| Aid ftflflflWt MCWSyflyti

' I Removing his cap the young fellow tain and those of greater Britain wnoee

For the Best Bargains ""in Grocer ( 
ies and Provisions to,fa obtained 
in town. ¥

YOU CAN-
HOLD US UP v

! If we don’t succeed inv Pleasing 
: and Satisfying You 'in every 
i j «articular.
; ---- " '1----------------------- ------

OUR MONEY
IS YOURS

CLARKE- & RYAN. Grocers
Corner 6th St. atiilind Av« THE TACOMA BOYS.

ficompany’s offices, to lie . taken up by 
tbe, conduirtots m : the “deal” and re
turned to ttie'special agents of tbe train- 
mmen’s syndicate, ’ aiul by them std'd 
over and over again. Hotel runners 

, in the- majority of cases, the 
go-betweens ; and two conductors, 
among the be^t known in the interior 
country and employees of the road tor 
years—are said to have organized the 

Two station agents are also 
connected
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Now Girlsants
scheme.

If you're going to give Kenny or. George or Charlie 1» 
Christmas ftwtiiÂ just-i.«t p^whieper a word- of 

tvdvice. *

Every manImplicated, 
with they big rai lway company on the 
division is anxiously watching the’ out-, 

of the investigation. One of the

tt.
De-

V

come
conductors has already been discharged. 
Chief of Detectives Burns, from Mon
treal, and H. A. Janson, of the secret 
service departtnenTTôrThëTines west of 
Port William, haff the conduct of the 
inquiry which has led to the expose.

;sco, ...

Cut Out 3
Those silk cuff boxes, handktsrchief vases, vmbroi

k

dered neckties. \ ■ .
OIX'E HIM a Good Pipe or a tx>x of Good Cigars, if Jm 

"smokes ; A Razor or Shaving Set. or may bo a pair of 
military Brushes will be appreciated by him.

We have just what he would like.
Z ' " V 5

ars
Death on Dominion.

owner of Hunker creek-A claim
named p. Derwerde, "who a short time 
si «be started with two partners " for 
CJehr creek, died «last Sunday morning 
at No. b falow lower discovery on Do- 

e 'yas taken sick on

J-

s
«

see
million; where he 
the way about a week befoie. The cause • 
of death was pneumonia contracted by !

to 'the I Alaska Commercialit exposure,. The body was sent 
city for burial.

«,Up the Line.
Reports from all points fat ween 

Dawson and Bennett is that the warm 
wave continues. No steamer fami-he’- 
low had arrived at Skagwey during tbe 
24 hours previous to noon te>dav., there
fore no telegraphic news 'has been re 
reived in Dawson today from the out 
side world.

lee.

COMPANY
Telephone ij

gram
Rutland would dfne with us at 7. In 
a flutter of delight, I helped aunt to 
Improve our menu and then hastened 
to make my dinner toilet.

When, half an hour later, dad and 
Mr. Rutland entered the drawing room. 
1 was surprised to see how much older 
and distinguished he looked in evening 
dress than in his flannels, and for the 
minute I felt quite shy. But Ids genual 
frankness of manner soon brought us 
“in touch” again, and I have passed 
the most charming evening I can re-

" White cPass and Yukon Route.”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED: COACHES

Seyenty-Slx nilllons.
Washington, Nov. 30.—The official 

announcement of the total population 
of the United Statesjor 190b is 76,295,- 

of 'which 74,627,<a>7 are contained220,
in the 45 states representing approxi
mately* thL population to be used for

There is a NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, uxceiit «Sundays, H;.'K) a. 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. in.

SOUTH—Ixtave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, *:<*> a. ra..
zXrrive at Hkagway, 4:40 p. m,

ui..apportionment purposes, 
total of 134,158 Indians not taxed,

The total «population in 1890, with 
which the aggregate population of the 
present censtis should fa compared, 
63,069,756. Taking the 1890 popula
tion as a basis there has been 9 gain 
in population ot 13,225,464 during tbe 
past ten years, representing an increase

member.
Sept. 5, 1,898. 10:45 p. m. My wed

ding eve, and exactly a year since the 
day I made that absurd blunder. And 

thanks to the spur given it by

Bennett' 1:26 p. m. f
was 4

J. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,
Traffle ManagerE. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager ‘ Agen«now.
Rolf’s pen. The Weekly Wag Is the 
foremost of its class and It* editor bis 
cheery old sçlf again.

“But I shall never forget,” fa said 
to me this morning, "that It owl's its 
success- not to the editor, but to ffa 
editor’s daughter!"—Exchange.

1

Xmas Goods Is Quickmailof 21 per cent.
The tabulated stateaîcnt shows that 

the population of New York state 'is 
7,268,009,' against 5,W7«8$3 <" lS9<>- 
The number oLIndians in the state not 
taxed is 47*L

Is Quicker
RlflUUMlS—

*

L telegraph 
Phene

of Quatlruple1 have just ofaiied a case
Plate .Silverware in—To Save Hts Soldiers Notice.

Any -person who went to Seattle on 
steamer City of Seattle that arrive.l 
about July 4th will confer a "filvfa bv 

A.J). WILLIAMS.
We fit glasses. Pioneer «lrug store.

X-mas cigars by the fax l i nest 
domestic aifaimported. The Pioneer.

X fa V
Flashlight ;>owiler at Goetz^nm'a.

London, Nov. 23- — Lord’ Roberts 
sends from Pretoria a striking apj>eal 
to his conbtrymen to refrain from turn
ing the welcome of the fame coming 
troops into a drunken orgy. He ex
presses the sincere hope that the wel- 

will not take the form of treat-

Ttwel powder Boxes 
Bmoher Bets 

Biscuit 7»rs
Children.» Mufls

Photo frames —
I nk ht and», Btc., etc.

hiyfaa iarge line oi useful article» for r 
/ Christmas Gifts

Is InstantaaeoasX

seeing. VQU CAN nCACH IT 
•FHON1 „

- I-.

SULPHUR. IXIMINION, GOLD
Icome

ing to stimulants and “thus leail to 
that will tend to degrade^those 

whom the-nation falights-toTionat^auil 
lower the soldiers of the "Queen in the 
eyes of the world whicli hs* watched 
with umlisguist'l admirati«,n ill.- work 
they have performed for their sovereign

RUN
And All Way Points.ties, fur Mitts

Hitpper*. Dandherchiefs_______
t Bmohing lachets. Htc.. etc.

excesses

Hates >b«o« le yuut imu* Hi* dad* ml 
I be bouee ran nr «Hi all her 

wsols 6? it
J. P. ncLENNAN.

J* f* !* \ Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
[{ Residence Phones, $15 Per Mottli

* * *and country.
r “I therefore beg earnestly,’' says 
Lord Roberts, “that the public will 
refrain from tempting my gattan 

but will rather hid tbefii to
Miners Att^ion! -,4- rCIk nugget ruches the 

people: in town and ont k j, 

k of low»; on every creek *- 

and every claim ; In 
season and ont of sea
son. If yon wish to 
ruch the pnblk yon 
will do well to bur this 
in wind. « « * * « * Z- J

ntfut. teifaww l««hM|«- N « C Wm 
MM«m

NULI » Oi>S». «awn Has*gw

■ ■comrades,
uphold "the ,.splendid reputation th^y 
have won for the imperial army. 1 
am very prou«l to fa able tfV record 
with the most absolute Until that the 
conduct of the arwy faom 
has faen exemplafy.

of sçjrioifacrimt; has faen brought 
to my nofae . indeed, nothing deserv- 

of crime' T have trusted

!MttT TMt SOrl AT HOMI

A tVbeo In town Ihey"mop »t

Hotel Flannery
e*eu>71 S1*« UK I-»*'"»

! 'Wfttjlil eIl'l i- rt l*> « for *I.'M hub,
Ikmilphib/ Kte , r«aanü#bt« «*•« truut
Howl OBm:

uuuu«t.NMa «'» fau
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!i i Eightelectric!first to" last 
Not a single M till

Oswssn Eleetrle Light A
Newer Ce. LU.

! I rotund ». Olaob, Men*g«t.
city Ofte* Jo*Jr» HolldlB*.
Power Hikw dw Kloedlâe. Tel. *e
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ing the
to the men’s own soldierly feejing and 
good sense and they have borne them- 

the battlefield and

name ‘ G, Vernon, Prop.SECOND ST.
e»«. )„. »• »»«• w;..

on all other occasions.■f
were

-•mm have

\ 40 H.„ P. Locomotive Boiler
AT A BARGAIN

also TWO 12 H. P. PI«E BOILERS
- The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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